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Technical Report
Abstract
Purpose: The main purpose of this work is to investigate the optimal usage ofX-ray volume imaging (XVI) system in image-guided radiotherapy with differentgantry rotations in order to reduce scanning volume. Methods: A total of 60 scansof 16 individual patients with breast and head and neck cancer were used in thisstudy. Full and partial gantry rotations were performed at the same time with samesetup on the couch using XVI system by changing the preset information. Thereference and localization images were matched with this system. The set up errorswere evaluated with XVI software. Results: Variation in translational errors withfull and half gantry rotations in breast cases were <2 mm in 86.6% ofmeasurements. Similarly, variations between full and partial gantry rotations inhead and neck cases were <1 mm in 95.5% of measurements. Results showedalmost similar translational and rotational shifts in both full and partial gantryrotations in the majority of the cases. Conclusion: Based on selected cases in thisstudy, partial rotation of the gantry for acquiring 3D cone beam computerizedtomography (CBCT) is very useful option in reducing scanning volume and totaltreatment time in IGRT. However, the use of partial rotation of the gantry dependson patient thickness and area to be reconstructed to track anatomical changes nearto the target.
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1. IntroductionReproducible positioning of the patient on the couch of atreatment unit for radiation delivery is one of the mainrequirements for the tumor control in radiotherapy. Thiscan be checked and corrected if necessary as per theprior plan with the imaging systems mounted with thetreatment delivery system.1 Cone beam computedtomography (CBCT) integrated with linear acceleratorfor patient position verification is one of the major 3dimensional (3D) methods in image guidance.2,3Image guided radiotherapy (IGRT) is typicallyperformed with the help of different imaging techniquesto obtain patient setup information just before thetreatment delivery. If the patient is not properlyimmobilized and placed on the couch, adjustments aremade such that the patient can be treated withminimized setup errors. Kilo-voltage (KV) CBCT is one
method in IGRT to localize the target volume based onvolumetric information obtained by X-ray volumeimaging (XVI) system. Linear accelerators attached withCBCT system are now available for IGRT. A CBCT has abeam, which is wider in patient’s longitudinal direction.Cone-beam provides the possibility to make a wholevolume scan in one single rotation of the XVI systemaround the patient in treatment position. Setup errorscan be corrected by adjustment of translational androtational deviations between the reference image andlocalization image. Planning CT images and CBCTprojections are used to form the reference image andlocalization image, respectively, with XVI software.CBCT reconstruction4 starts simultaneously with imageacquisition and ensures the availability of transverse,coronal, and sagittal images immediately at the end of
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acquisition. The algorithm used for this imagereconstruction is a Feldkamp-type algorithm.5,6,7 TheFeldkamp-type algorithm uses an approximation in theFiltrated Back-Projection (FBP) process through aweighting function.5,6,7 The major parts of the algorithminclude pre-weighting the projections, and a threedimensional back projection.5,6,7 The weighting is mainlybased on both the fan beam and the cone beamangles.5,6,7 Projections are handled row by row andfiltering is only implemented in the transverse directionof the sampled projections only.5,6,7 In the 3-Dbackprojection step, all filtered fan-beam projectionshave to be linearly interpolated along the tilted plane todetermine the intensities in each voxel for a particularcone-angle.5,6,7 All these voxel intensities are thensummarized to get the complete three dimensionalvolumes. XVI system has the potential to match threedimensionally, using reference CT images andlocalization images.5,6,7 This allows positional correctionfor translation and rotation which can then be translatedinto table movements.5,6,7 Utilization of CBCT systemmethod made IGRT, a better three-dimensional (3D) setup technique to improve daily patient treatmentdelivery.3,8,9,10XVI reconstruction is possible with partial gantryrotations. In IGRT, there is a potential of using XVIsystem on daily basis during total course of treatment todeliver more accurate treatments. The additional dosefrom the daily use of CBCT could approach deterministiclevels.11 CBCT may increases secondary cancer risk up to2-4% if it is taken daily.12 The main aim of this study wasto investigate the optimal usage of XVI system to reducescan volume of the patient and deliver least possibleadditional dose to the patient with more accurate 3Dshift information.In our study, full and partial gantry rotation methodswere selected to acquire CBCT images from XVI system.In a full rotation method, gantry rotates around thepatient to a total 360 degrees, whereas in partialrotation method, rotation is as specified in the preset.During gantry rotation, X-ray tube of XVI system at rightangle to the gantry is switch on position to obtaincontinuous CBCT projections. A number of CBCT imagesacquired (scan volume) are typically more in a fullgantry rotation (complete 360 degree rotation) methodcompared with partial rotation method. If thereconstructed CBCT image obtained with partialrotation gives same setup shifts after matchingprocedure similar to that of full rotation method withclear visualization of required image, then the aim of thisstudy will be achieved with less scanning volume.Furthermore, 3D localized image is obtained with apartial gantry rotation, and shifts are compared usingboth methods. Matching procedure is confined to aspecific volume which was selected before the scanningprocess.
2. Methods and MaterialsOur previous study3 described the methods for theoptimal usage of XVI system with different field of views.The current study will explain the method with differentgantry rotations for the breast and head and neckcancer. For details on methods and materials, readersare advised to refer to our previous study3.In summary, we have used Elekta Synergy (ElektaOncology Systems Ltd, Crawley, UK) linear acceleratorwith CBCT for the IGRT. The accelerator has a KV X-raysource (Eureka Rad-92, Varian Sapphire Housing) andamorphous silicon flat panel imagers, both mounted at90° to the treatment head. Process of obtaining CBCTimage is same in both full rotation and partial rotationmethods used in this study except the number of imagesobtained during gantry rotation. In both methods,images were reconstructed using same algorithm. CBCTprojections obtained during full rotation and partialrotation were 650 and 360, respectively. Therefore, thereconstructed volume information was much better in afull rotation. Such reconstructed CBCT volume imageswere then utilized for the matching. Matching procedurein the software is of major importance. The localizedimage is shifted to fit the reference CT following properverification in sagittal, coronal, and transverse planes,and this procedure is called “matching”. Registration iscarried out by the system on pixels that exist inside theclip box only. The matching for high densities is carriedout based on tissue that has 1.5 times the density ofwater. The Grey value mode of automatic registrationtakes into account voxel intensity values throughout theentire image volume. The operation of this algorithmmay take several minutes to complete the matchingprocess, whereas bone match can be completed withinseconds. The third way is to do the manual matching byan expert. .The XVI system has predefined standard settings fordifferent lesions, and allows full or partial rotations. Onecan modify these presets depending upon requirement.Researchers examined the CBCT images of breast withpartial rotation of 190 degrees and found satisfactory.13XVI standard preset of chest which is defined with fullgantry rotation is available as a default. A presetinformation which allows half rotation (900-2700) ofgantry was created in XVI system. Clarity in visualisationof left breast and lung is not required when scanningright breast and vice versa. If we perform a CBCT scanwhich covers the required breast with half rotation only,this could potentially achieve the aim of the study.Hence, this preset was used for the breast scanning withpartial rotation. Elekta standard preset for head andneck was with partial rotation, with 361 projectionsover an angle of 200° (260°–100°) and S20 collimator.There was no standard preset which allows full rotationfor head and neck cases. A preset was created to proceedfor full gantry rotation. Specified preset start and stop
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angles were from 1810 to 1800 in all full rotation scans.The kV and mAs for breast CBCT were 120 and 650,respectively, in full gantry rotation, whereas 120 and325, respectively, in partial rotation as per the preset.Similarly 100 kV and 36.1 mAs were used in head andneck partial rotation scans, whereas 100 kV and 65 mAsfor full gantry rotation scans.Patients were taken to the mould room and immobilizedwith thermoplastic mask (Orfit industries, Vosveld 9A,Belgium). The scans were taken using full (3600) andpartial gantry rotations at the same time by modifyingthe presets if necessary. A total of 16 different patientswere used (8 breast cancer and 8 head and neck cancer)for full and partial gantry rotation scans. Breast casesthat had lateral separation of less than 35 cm at center ofthe target level were selected for partial rotation scans.There were no such limitations in head and neck cases.The planning CT study set, structure set, and plan ofeach case were exported from the XiO treatmentplanning system (version, 4.33.02; ComputerizedMedical Systems, St. Louis, USA) to the XVI workstation.The planning isocenter was taken as correctionreference point. The translational and rotational shiftswere obtained based on this reference. Sub volumeswere identified by using alignment clip box to cover thetarget volume. Previous study14 revealed that Grey valuematching is superior, and hence, this mode of automaticregistration was performed in all cases; thus allowing usto calculate the setup shifts. Although automaticregistration method was used for the matching,physician had verified the alignment between both theimages using manual matching, and the final patientshifts were implemented.
3. ResultsThis study revealed a number of interestingobservations. Figures 1, 2 and 3 are the line graphs oflateral, longitudinal and vertical shifts in breast casesmeasured in full and partial gantry rotation methods,respectively. In line graph, both the methods are shownby different dots. Vertical lines between the dots in thegraph represent difference in shift between twomethods. Variation in treatment setup errors with fulland partial gantry rotations were <1 mm in 68.8% ofmeasurements and <2 mm in 86.6% of measurements,which included lateral, longitudinal and verticaldirections (Figures 1, 2 and 3). Visualisation of chestwall, lung, and heart was enough with partial rotation.Similarly, Figures 4, 5 and 6 are the line graphs in headand neck scans. Variations between full and partialgantry rotation in these lesions were <1 mm in 95.5% ofmeasurements and <1.2 mm in 100% of measurements.Figures 7 and 8 are the localized images obtained in fulland partial gantry rotation methods of a case of breast.Maximum variations in rotational shifts were <20(Table1) in breast scans and <10 (Table2) in head andneck scans, respectively.
Figure 1: The line graph of lateral shift (X-axis) in breastcases obtained after final matching procedure in full andpartial gantry rotation methods.
Figure 2: The line graph of longitudinal shift (Y-axis) in breast cases obtained after final matching procedure in full andpartial gantry rotations methods.
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Figure 3: The line graph of vertical shift (Z-axis) in breast cases obtained after final matching procedure in full and partialgantry rotation methods.
Figure 4: The line graph of lateral shift in head/neck cases obtained after final matching procedure in full and partial gantryrotation methods.
Figure 5: The line graph of longitudinal shift in head/neck cases obtained after final matching procedure in full and partialgantry rotation methods.
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Figure 6: The line graph of vertical shift in head/neck cases obtained after final matching procedure in full and partial gantryrotation methods.
Figure 7: The localization image created in XVI system after obtaining CBCT projections using Full gantry rotation method. Itcontains all the transverse, sagittal and coronal sections.
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Figure 8: The localization image created in XVI system after obtaining CBCT projections using partial gantry rotation method.It contains all the transverse, sagittal and coronal sections.
Table 1: Rotational shift results in all directions after final matching procedure in full and partial gantry rotational methodsin breast cases. Scan No Partial rotation Full rotationX0 Y0 Z0 X0 Y0 Z01 359 0.5 2.2 359.2 0.5 2.12 1.1 0.3 1.9 1.1 0.4 1.93 2.1 359.4 0.6 2.1 359.5 0.64 360 0.9 357.6 359 0.9 357.45 359.2 1.8 0.2 359.2 1.7 0.26 0.6 359.9 2.3 0.6 0.2 2.37 359.4 2.1 0.3 358 2.1 0.38 0.9 0.5 2.5 0.9 0.3 2.49 1.8 358 2.2 1.8 357 2.210 360 0.5 2.3 360 0.5 2.311 0.2 359.7 357.1 0.2 359.7 356.412 1.6 0.6 358.7 1.6 0.6 358.913 357.9 1.2 0.8 358 1.2 0.814 0.7 0.2 359 0.7 0.2 357.915 358 0.2 1.4 358 0.2 1.4Abbreviations: X0 means angular shift in X direction; Y0 means angular shift in Y direction; and Z0means angular shift in Zdirection
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Table 2: Rotational shift results in all directions after final matching procedure in full and partial gantry rotational methodsin head/neck cases. Scan No Partial rotation Full rotationX0 Y0 Z0 X0 Y0 Z01 1.7 1.3 357 1.7 1.5 357.22 0.5 1 1.4 0.5 1.1 1.43 360 2 359 360 1.8 3594 360 0.9 0.1 360 0.9 0.15 0.1 1.1 357.8 0.1 1.1 357.96 1.1 1.2 0.9 0.9 1.2 0.97 0.1 359 1.2 0.1 359 1.28 359 0.8 1.7 359 0.9 1.79 1.6 1.1 0.1 1.9 1.1 0.310 1.9 0.3 359.5 1.9 0.3 359.511 359.6 0.4 0.9 359.6 0.7 0.912 1.1 0.8 0.5 1.7 0.8 0.113 0.9 359 0.7 0.9 359 0.714 359.9 1.2 0.3 359.9 1.2 0.515 0.5 1.2 358 0.5 1.2 358Abbreviations: X0 means angular shift in X direction; Y0 means angular shift in Y direction; and Z0means angular shift in Zdirection
4. DiscussionThe results from this study revealed that there was verygood agreement between shifts of full and partial gantryrotations in both the breast and head and neck cases.Hence, the partial rotation method with less imagingvolume is equivalent to full gantry rotation method. Asthe difference in matching results was negligiblebetween two methods, the one that gives less dose to thepatient is typically a better choice. This demonstratedthat, although, 3D visual information is slightly inferiorwith partial rotation, it provided adequate data formatching purpose. The matching procedure is limited tothe sub volume defined by using alignment clip box. Wegenerally select the total target volume within the clipbox prior to the registration. Therefore, poorreconstruction of the other structures, which are awayfrom the target volume will not affect the registrationprocess, and shift results were similar in both full andpartial gantry rotations. It is also found that thereconstructed volume with partial rotation wassufficient to track the anatomy near the target in allselected cases. Our study was primarily focused on theXVI, and other imaging techniques such as electronicportal imaging15, 16 can also be important in ensuringaccurate patient setup during the patient treatment.
5. ConclusionImaging with partial gantry rotation showed similarresults that of full gantry rotation in our selected casesof breast and head and neck cancer using M20 and S20collimators, respectively. Imaging volume in partialrotation method will be less when compared with fullrotation method. Also, time required for imaging andreconstruction using partial gantry rotation will bereduced. Because of these advantages, XVI with partialgantry rotations can potentially be used for the clinical
purpose. However, CBCT scan with partial rotation maynot always be a correct choice since it depends on thepatient thickness and target volume to be scanned. It issuggested that the partial rotation method can be usedafter verification of CBCT reconstruction in the firstfraction of treatment.
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